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!\ot In Right Direction 

Diplomacy and armament power having 
failed to bring peace to a war weary world, 

/prominent leaders declare we’ll have to turn 
to Christianity for the solution. 

There’s no doubt but what Christianity 
• can meet and solve the problem, but the 

-facts there are not very encouraging. It 
would seem that we are going in the wrong 
direction on that front, also. 

Dr. Paul Calvin Payne told a convention 
of the International Council of Religious Ed- 

it ucation meeting in Toronto a short time ago. 
'Payne, speaking about America, said there 
were seventeen million children and young 
people who were receiving no religious 
training of any kind in 1927.'That miserable 

showing, it was pointed out. was bad enough, 
;«i)ut now, twenty-live years later, there are 

/twenty-seven million children and young 
people receiving no religious training. 

It would appear we are going in the wrong 
direction, that unless we do better ourselves, 
we can't expect Christianity alone to do | 
rnifeh for us. ! 

lion ibonl Tho Job? 

When the politicians and fixers got 
through with it they had discussed just about 
eygry angle except the job itself 

We were told who were the leading can- 

didates for the position on the State Supreme 
Court bench, but instead of talking about 
their fitness, the political angle was injected 
headlong into the picture. 

The anti-Scott gang hurriedly jumped in- 

to the ring apparently with the designed aim 
of using the high office to split the present 
administration support. In short, the old con- 

servative gang, ignoring the generally ac- 

cepted fact that Kerr Scott is stronger today 
than he was when he threw the old guard for 
a loss in 1948, are trying to barge in and steal 
the leadership position. And they'd do it for 
a political advantage even though the office 
suffered as a result of such action. 

Think of These Things 

1. When a church member rests, he rusts. 
2. The Lord’s big job is to get His church 

into the world without getting the world 
into the church. 

3. The biggest liar in the world is the 
Christian who gives excuses for not doing 
his duty. 

4. Rip Van Winkle is the only man who 
.ever became famous while he was asleep. 

5. The devil is an artist. He paints sin in 

very attractive colors. 
6. Heaven is a prepared place for a pre- 

pared people. 
7. Do what you should and you will have 

no time to do what you should not The 
Evangel. 

Respecting Property 
With a few exceptions where the stock is 

'provided not even shelter, Martin 'County 
farmers are, for the most part, respecting 
their property. 

High machinery prices have been called 
for shelters and farmers, realizing that the 
weather can aggravate wear and tear occa- 

sioned by actual use, have moved to house 
their equipment. 

The farmer, now that he has finished with 
most of his machinery for the present, can 

spend a day or a week in no better way than 
Cleaning up and oiling his machines and stor- 

ing them for winter. 

“Ifhy Not?" l» Right 

“Human beings couldn’t survive a visit to 
the moon because there is no air or water 
there," says an astronomer. Why not? They 
•Ujfvi^e visits to night clubs.—Bristol Herald 
Courant. 

/ 

The K cy That H ill Unlock I he 
Heart of Ixia 

N. C. Christian Advocate. 

Prime Minister Nehru of India, who per- 

haps is better able to speak for the people of 

Asia than any world leader, has expressed 
some ideas which the United States can 

hardly ignore. Asked recently by the editors 
of United States News and World Report 
what the Western powers can do to help non- 

Communist countries in Asia to combat com- 

munism, Mr. Nehru advised the West first 

of all to try to reach a better understanding 
through the mind and heart of Asia. “Tagore, 
our great poet, expressed this very vividly 
when he said: ‘You do not open a lock with 
a hammer, you open it with a key, devised 
for the lock',” the Indian Premier declared. 

Decrying the Western habit of thinking 
primarily in terms of military and econom- 

ic power, the Prime Minister continued: 

“Certainly we cannot open the locks of men’s 
hearts with hammers, bayonnets and bombs. 
The strongest urge of which the positive 
side is nationalism. Remnants of colonialism 
must, therefore, be completely ended and the 
national movement receive support.” 

Mr. Nehru believes that communism has 

spread in Asia because it has linked itself 
with national movements fighting for in- 

dependence from foreign domination. Com- 
munism will flourish, the Indian leader be- 
lieves, only as the anticolonial impulse is 

ignored by the West. 
Asked what the principal factors neeces- 

sary to a better understanding between Asia- 
tic people and the people of the United 
States, Mr. Nehru observed: “To come close 
to each other there must first be trust of 
each other's motives. The United States has 
the opportunity to assist the nations of Asia 
to develop their resources and raise their 

living standards. Such assistance would be 
welcomed if made in the right spirit.” 

The Indian Prime Minister is doubtlessly 
speaking for Asia’s awakening masses. He 
is telling us that the struggle in Asia is bas- 

ically ideological. The great problems are 

human, not military. The key that will un- 

lock the heart of Asia is friendship, mutual 
trust, assistance in developing human and 
natural resources. The sooner the Western 

powers realize the full significance of this 
key and use it to its utmost the sooner will 
the tide of military and ideological battle in 

Asia turn in favor of democracy. 

!\o Immunity 

The mosquito and common house fly are 

developing immunity from various insecti- 
cides, the scientists say. But humans are not, 
despite extensive use, developing immunity 
from tobacco nicotine. Some scientists claim 
lung cancer is on the increase among ciga- 
rette smokers. 

And now comes a report from West Vir- 

ginia, teling about a three-year-old smoking 
three or four cigars daily, indicating that 
younger generations are coming by the 

smoking habit honestly. The little tot pick- 
ed up the habit shortly after he learned to 
walk and as soon as he could reach ash trays 
and get discarded cigar butts. 

The Mvt.arruu Anti-Red Measure 

Tlit‘ intentions of those who sponsored the 
(McCarran) Communist control bill which 
has just been passed over President Tru- 
man's veto, were patriotic, but there are seri- 
ous doubts whether this legislation will be 
helpful in throttling the Reds. 

When it is noted that the department of 
Justice, the Department of Defense, the Cen- 
tral Intelligence Agency and the State De- 
partment all united in declaring the bill 
would "seriously damage the security and in- 
telligence opeartions now in progress,” the 
average citizen can hardly fall to be impress- 
ed. 

The act tries to do so much that it may 
end by causing not only confusion, but ser- 

ious damage to the fundamental liberties 
which we are fighting to preserve. 

Hot Rare 

After reading about crime and its; strangle- 
hold in various high places and review what 
is being done to evade taxes, one can’t help 
but visualize criminals and cheaters in a hot 
race with the Communists for the downfall 
of our country. 

Few things have been more disheartening 
than the recent news from the big-time gam- 
bling and crime fronts. It is hard to say 
which is the most dangerous, the fellow who 
would overthrow his government or the 
trusted official who would undermine it by 
forming a partnership with criminals. 

Knconrnfiinn 

Truman says there is no disagreement be- 
tween him and MacArthur on Formosa. 

It is encouraging to learn that at least two 
people agree on something, even if that rare 

accomplishment leaves the commentators 
and columnists hanging precariously way 
out on that proverbial limb. 

To Preach Friday Ni|rht 

Rev. P. E. Cayton, pastor of Edenton, will preach the 
first sermon in the newly completed Christian Chapel 
Church at Cross Roads Friday night of this week. 

CHURCH 
NEWS 

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 

N. J. Ward, Pastor. 

Sunday school at !):4f>. Sam 

Whichard, Supt. 
Morning worship at 11:00. 
Youth service at 6:30. 
Evangelistic service at 7:30. 
Mid-week prayer service, Wed- 

nesday night at 7:30 

HASSELL CHRISTIAN 
Olin Fox. Pastor. 
Sunday school at 10:00. C B 

Burroughs, Supt. 
Christian Youth Fellowship at 

0:4f> p. m. 

Preaching first and third Sun-1 
days at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. J 

The Woman’s Council Wednes- 
day evening after first Sunday at 
7:30. 

Visitors are welcome. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Jesse M. Corum and Kay Mis 

enheimer, Supply Pastors. 
9:4a. Sunday school. 
11 :(I0, Worship. 
7:00, Youth Fellowship. * 

7:30, Hour of Power, 2nd and 
4th Wednesdays. 

8:00, Women church circle No I I 

met on first Monday, No. 2 on 

2nd Monday. No 3 on 2nd Mon 
day and a general meeting will be 
held on the 3rd Monday. 

8:00, Choir, Wednesday. 
EVERETTS CHRISTIAN 
Olin Fox, Pastoi. 
Sunday school al *0:00. Mrs. 

Geo. Taylor, Supt. 
Christian Youth Fellowship 

Monday evening at 7:30. 
Preaching 4th Sunday at 11:00! 

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 

Woman's Council Saturday af 
ternoon before first Sunday at 
3:30. 

Visitors are welcome. 

METHODIST 
E. K. Shu lit'!'. Minister 
9:45, Church school. 
11:00, Morning worship. 
0:80, Youth Fellowships. 
7:30, Monday, Third session ol 

the Woman's Society ol Christian 
Service Study on worship. 

7:30, Tuesday, final session of 
the W. S.*C. S. study. 

7:30, Wednesday, Hihle study. 
Acts 20. 

8:15, Wednesday, choir rehears- 
al.. 

The annual conference meets 
next Wednesday night in Kinston 
and will close Sunday afternoon, 
November 5. There will be no 
church services in the local Meth- 
odist church on Sunday, Nov. 5. 

The conference is open to visit- 
ors at every session and it would 
be fine if a number of local peo- 
ple would drive to Kinston for at 
least one day's sessions. 

HOLEY SPRINGS 
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m. C. 

L. Daniel, Supt. 
Church service Sunday night 

at 7:30. Sermon by the pastor. 

BAPTIST 
9:45, Sunday school. 
11:00, Worship. 
0:30, Training Union. 
7:30, Worship. 
The nursery will be open during 

the morning services. 
Tuesday, 7:30: Sunday school 

teachers and officers meeting. 
Wednesday: 7:30, Midweek 

service. 

Thursday, 8:00: Adult Choir 
practice. 

Friday, 7:30, Deacons meeting; 
8:00, Philathea Class meeting. 

WEST END BAPTIST 
J. That! Ashley, Pastor. 

9:45 a. m., Sunday school. Les- 

lie Gurganus, Supt. 
11:0(1 a. m., Morning worship. 
The mid-week prayer service 

will he held Wednesday evening 
at 7:00. 

The public islnvited to worship 
with lis at all services 

Cliurcli Of The AiIvpii! 
(Episcopal) 

The Rev. T. L Hustings, Rector. 
Weekday (except Mon.) Morn- 

ing and Evening Prayer, it and 5. j 
Saturday, Oct. 2ii, St. Simon and 

SI. Jude’s Day. 
I loly Communion III HO a in 

Sunday, Oct 2!): 
I lolv Communion I! a. m. 

Church School, 9:45 a. in. 

Morning, l’raycr and Sermon, 
11 a. m. 

Collect for Sunda\ 

Twenty-fust Sunday after Trinity 
“Grant we beseech thee, merci- 

ful Lord, to thy faithull people 
pardon'and peace, that they may 
be cleansed from all their sins, 
and serve thee with a quiet mind; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, 
Amen.” ^ 

(Pictures of the Centennial tin 

the porch of the church.) 

EVERETTS BAPTIST 
K If Stewart, Pastor 
Id a. in school 

P 111 1 : 11 • t is I Ti .lining l hi 
ion. 

7:00 |i. m., Tlnirsdav prayei sor 

vice at the chinch. 
7:45 p. m„ Thursday cottage 

prayer service at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thurston Wynn. 

Revival meeting Nov. ti-12 with 
Rev. W. B. Harrington preaching. 
We Welcome .ill to all services. 

HAMILTON BAPTIST 
E R. Stewart, Pastor 
10 a m Bible .school. 11 S. 

Johnson, Supt. 
11 a. m„ Worship services Mes- 

sage liy pastor. 
O'JO p. in., Baptist Training Un- 

ion. Willie Knox, Director. 
7:30 p. m„ Evangelistic message 

by Rev Wistar Hamilton. Baptism 
at close of service. 

7.00 p. m., Monday. Boy Scouts 
7:30 p m Monday, Adult Class 

cs, Officers and Teachers meet. 
7 30 p. m., Wednesday. Prayer 

services followed by choir prae 
tire. 

3:30 p. m., Oct. 29th, Fifth Sun 
day Sing from 2:30 p. m. to 4:00 
p. m. 

The public is invited and wel- 
corned to nil services. 

CHRISTIAN 
John L. Goff, Pastor. 
Bible school, 0:4b. Classes for 

;ill ages. The Philathea and Bob 
Peel Bible Classes extend a cordial 
invitation to all adults not now at 
tending any Bible School. Exum 
L. Ward, Jr., Supt. , 

Morning worship and celebra- 
tion of the Lord's Supper, 11:00. 
Sermon subject: "God’s Heritage 
Refreshed.” 

b YF and c hi Rho groups n ret 
at 6:30. Evening praise and wor- 

ship service 7:30. Sermon sub- 
ject: "The Message! Direct and 
Personal." Pastor speaks. Tues- 
day, 7:30, choir rehearsal. Wed- 
nesday, Thursday and Friday the 
State Convention at Rocky Mount. 
Following are the delegates and 
alternates: Mrs. G. G. Woolard, 
Mrs. John L. Goff. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Griffin, Mrs. J. H. Ward and 
Mr. J. C. Manning Alternates: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Manning, Mrs. 
H. T. Taylor, Mrs. V. J. Spivey 
and Mrs. J. E. Corey. 

j Youth Xight Sorrier At 
Memorial Baptist Sunday j 

Sunday night will be Youth' 
Night ;.t the Memorial Baptist 
Church with young people in. 
charge of the service, according 1o 

an announcement today by the 
pastor, the Rev Stewart 15. Simms.I 
Such services have been planned! 
for every fifth Sunday night, and! 
will feature young people in the' 
choir, ushering, playing the in-1 
struments, and presiding over the! 
service, except for the sermon. ( 

Rev. E. W. Price, pastor of the 
Weldon Baptist Church, will bring 
the message directed to the young 

people of the church here. At the! 
same hour, a similar service will I 
i>e held in the Weldon Church 
with the Rev Mr Simms preach-! 
ing there. 

Immediately following the ser-; 
vice, a film will be shown, and 
then light refreshments will be! 
served to all the young people in 
the 'Annex. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I take this means of thanking 

tty many friends for the nice 
flowers and cards they sent me 

during my illness, also the visits,; 
comforting words and prayers. Ij 
especially want to thank Dr. | 
Brown and his fine nurses for be-j 
ing so good and attentive to me! 
during my stay i:i the hospital, j 

Mrs. Josnua L. Coltrain. 

Dr. Wistar Hamilton of Wash- 

ington, N. C„ is assisting Rev. E. 
R. Stewart, pastor of the Hamilton 

Baptist Church, in a revival this 
week through Sunday night. Ser- 

vices each night at 7:30 p. m. 

Large crowds are hearing the mes- 

sages each night. The public is 
invited to attend all services. Bap- 
tismal services will be held Sun- 
day night. tl 

| MISSION STUDY CLASS AT 
BAPTIST CHURCH TONIGHT 

Tonight (Oct. 26) at 7:30, the W. 

M. S. c. M morial Baptist Church 

will h nd its fall mission study 
class, with ladies from West End 

Baptist Church and Piney Grove 
as guests. Miss Ernelle Brooks of 
Greenville will teach the book, "A 

Cer.tuiy in Nigeria" by George W. 
Sadler. In connection with the 

presentation of the book, pictures 
of mission w'ork in Nigeria will be 
shown. Miss Brooks is a mission- 

ary in Nigeria. She arrived home 

August 28 on a furlough. 

FIFTH SUNDAY SING AT I 
THE HAMILTON CHURCH 

Rev. E. R. Stewart has announc- 

ed the next Fifth Sunday Sint* te 

be held with the Hamilton Baptist 
Church next Sunday. Oct. 29, at 

2:30 p. m. Special numbers in 
solos, duets, trios, quartets, chor- 
uses, and choir numbers will be 
offered. The public is invited to 

attend and Mr. Stewart says a 

large attendance is expected. He 
has urged that those planning to 

sing send in their numbers as ear- 

ly as possible. 

There are now more than 11,000 
frozen food locker plants in the 
United States. The number of 
such plants doubled between mid 
summer, 1945, and January 1 of 
his year. 
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MAKE YOUR 

A LONG WAV 

For ihe Best Values In Town Attend 

Darden’s Department Store’s 

WEEK - END SALE 
Tin* foUmviiiu: S|M*oiul* Will Hr Offrrril During 

Thursday—Friday-* Saturday 
October 26-27-28 

lUsI Orailr l^iuglrv 

LL SHEETING 
|{<‘!'iilar 2l)c Onalil\ 
On Sal«> for ONIA 

25c 
Iliaiilifiil PIN WALK 

DRESS CORDUROY 
.'ill imlirs witlt* in 10 lioaulifiil 
dolors. Koi'iilar S 1.1*0 \ In<> 

for ONLY 

$1.39 
QUADRIGA PRINTS 

|{«7iiilur .V)c Quality on Sale 

for ONLY 

BO Sipiaiv 

FOREST PRINTS 
Special for .‘i «lays al 

Itovs' ll*'av> Weight 

GORDURQY SLACKS 
Si/.j-s <► lo I(>. S.H.Ti Naim* 

On Salo 

$3.98 
!VI«*«rs Kr^uhir #3.00 

SPORT SHIRTS 
S|M‘(*iul for Only 

$2.98 
Men',* H1<M<I<I01I1 

WHITE SHIRTS 
All Siz«*s. 

BOYS' SUITS 
Smartly Tailoml 
lleuiilifiilly Lined 

$7.95-$8.95-$12,95 
$16.50-$18.95 

Men's Bine Gaberdine Rayon Sails 
Siw s 34 to 40. GimhI Quality. 

Special ior Only $21.50 

Williumstun. N. C 
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